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Elements of Climate - Their Relevance to Crop Productivity 
and Fertilizer Use Planning in the Semiarid Tropics' 
S. M. Virmani, Principal Agroclimalologisl, A.K.S. lluda, Agroclimalologist, R. P. Singh, Economist, T. J ,  Rcgo, Soil 
Scientist, and K. V. Subba Rao, Scnior Rcscarch Associalc, lnlcrnational Crops Rcscarch Instilute for lhc Scnii-Arid 
Tropics 
Abstract 
'~i~h-yielding varictics, balanccd fcrtililer application, and adcguatc watcr supply arc thc lhrcc imporlant faclors for 
highcr crop produclion. In thc scmiarid tropics (SAT), watcr is thc primary conslraint for crop produclion mainly in shal- 
lower soils having low watcr-holding capacity, Thc problcm is furthcr aggravated by variability in quanlity and dislribu~ion 
of rainfall and by high cvaporativc dcmand. Bascd on thc cxpcrimcnts conduclcd at ICRISAT Ccnlcr, wc h n c  dcvclopcd 
a program for N lcrlilizcr applicalhn for ccrcals. Split application of N fcrlilizcr is usclul for bolh Vcrthols and AlT~ols, 
In Vcrtisols, watcr docs no1 bccomc a limiting factor for N rcspnsc bccausc of thcir hi@ watcr-holding capacily, whcrcar 
in Alfisols, watcr is thc main factor dictating crop rcsponsc to N. Bascd on an analysis of long-tcrni (1'X)l-87) rainfall 
rcccivcd during thc crop growing scason, thc probabilily of fcrtilizcr N rcquircd to op~imilc sorghum production has bccn 
cstimatcd, Thcsc data can bc uscd to asscss risks to fcrtilixr N application and diffcrcnccs in fcrtiliar N nccds from ycar 
to ycar in a scmiarid lropical cnvironmcnt. 
Inlroduclion Cli~lllllic Chart~clc~~islics of SKI' 
In many parts of thc scmiarid tropics (SAT), grcal ad- 
vanccs in agricultural productivity along with thc introduc- 
tion of modcrn agronomic pracliccs havc bccn wi~ncsscd 
i n  thc last fcw dcwdcs. Thcsc advanccs havc bccn ps- 
!IIC mainly bccaum of a rcmarkablc fusion of the intrp 
-uction of high-yiclding varictics (HYVs) and improvcd 
agrotcchnology. In pariicular, controllcd usc of irrigalion 
and application of balanccd amounts of fcrtili7crs havc 
contributed significantly to incrcascd agricultural produc- 
tion. Howcvcr, this imprcssivc growth has not takcn place 
across all of thc scmiarid tropics. Unirrigatcd, dryland 
arcas, which arc charactcrixd by unccrlain rainfall and a 
Seasonality o l  hinfall 
Thc SAT rcgions arc charactcrixd by a scasonal rain. 
fall. Thc rainy season varics from 2 to 4.5 months in thc 
dry SAT and from 4.5 to 7 months in thc wcl-dry SAT, 
Thc distribution of rainfall is gcncrally uniniod;~l in arcas 
lying > 15horth and > 1 5 k u t h  of thc cqualor; il is 
bimodal in equatorial rcgions. Thc SAT cxhibils a wct 
rainy scason followcd by a distinct dry scason. About 90% 
of thc total annual rainhll is rcccivcd, during thc rainy 
scason (Figurc 1). 
poor rcsourcc basc, havc largcly rcmaincd ncglcctcd. Tbc 
adoption of improvcd practiccs such as the use of HYVs, 
application of balanccd doscs of f~r~l izcrs ,  and crop Variability of Rainfall 
prolcclion mcasurcs is fairly low across the SAT. This Thc amount of annual rainfall rcccivcd in SAT arcas 
varics grcally from ycar lo ycar; its cocfljcicnl of papcr attcmpls to cxaminc Ihc climatic conslrainls of 
somc typical SAT locations in relation to their currcnt and variability (CV) is 20%-30%. For cxamplc, thc mcan an- 
polcnlial fcrlilugr usc practiccs. nual rainfall at Hydcrabad bascd on 1'MI to 1987 rainfall 
rccords is 781 mm with a standard dcviation of 2212 mm 
I. Submitted as CP IS23 by the Intcrnaliocul Crop, Rererrch lnslilule and a CV of 27%, A1 Hisar, lhc mcan annual rainfall is 
for the Scrnihrid I'ropii (ICRIWI?, 456 mm (1930-70) with a standard deviation of + 149 mm 
Juna July Aup 
Figure 1. Rainfall Distribution at ICRISAT Center, 
1975 to 1977. 
and a CV of 33%. Thus, largc variations in intcrannual 
rainfall arc obscrvcd. Thc range of annual rainfall ob- 
scrvcd at Hydcrabad is 950 mm for the period 1901-87. 
Thc annual rainfall may bc as low as 4% mm or as high as 
1,400 mm-about M% of which is rcceivcd during the 
Cmonth rainy scason. 
Another characteristic of tropical rainfall is that the 
bulk of thc scasonal rainfall is rcceivcd during a few 
(gcncrally 5-10) rainy days. Thc 24-hour total rainfall on 
each of such torrential rainy days may exceed 100 or 
150 mm (Fiyrc  I). At ICRISAT Ccntcr, it has bccn ob- 
scrvcd that in 43% of thc rainy days, the rainfall storm in- 
tensity cxcccdcd u) mm hour". I n  Niamcy, this charac- 
tctistic was ohscrvcd in 72% of thc rainy days. I n  ahout 
10'10 or tllc tli~ys, rilinxtorn~ i~~lcn.\itics u IligIl 11s 1?0.1(4) 
mm hour" arc not uncommon (Hoogmoul, 1981). Hcnce 
thcrc is a considcrablc loss of water due to surface runoff 
and soil erosion. Miranda ct al. (1982) obscrved that at 
the ICRISAT Center in traditionally managed Vertisols, 
28% of thc total seasonal rainfall was lost as surface 
runoff. This runoff carricd away 7 tonnes of surface soil 
per hcctarc. 
The convcctivc naturc of rain-producing storms in thc 
tropics means that thc rainy pcriods arc intcrspcrscd with 
dry periods. During thc rainy periods, whcn thc soil 
profile is fully chargcd, a portion of thc soil watcr is lost as 
deep drainage. Thc proportion of total seasonal rainfall 
lost by this palhway ranges from about 205% in light- 
textured soils to 10% in hcavicr soils. Thus the amount of 
effcctivc scasonal rainf;~ll in thc tropics is atnut W%-Cfi'% 
of thc total annual precipitation. 
Evapomtion 
Thc SAT arcas arc charactcri~td hy a high watcr 
demand duc to intense railiation and uniformly high tcm- 
peraturcs throughout the ycar. Sivakumar and Virmani 
(1987) calculatcd potential evapotranspiration (PE) statis- 
tics for 169 locations in rainfcd India and found that thc 
total annual PE was ahout 1,554 mm with a standard 
deviation of 1% mm and a CV of 13%. The PE in the 
months just prior to the rainy scrson is rclativcly 
high-ahout 200 mm month"; somctimcs thc PE cxcccds 
15 mm day". Thc climatic dota for thc SAT regions show 
that thc variability in PE is much lowcr than the rainfall 
variability and that the almosphcric tlcmnnd for watcr is 
consistently high. 
Length and Chemcterlstics afthc 
Crowing Season in  the SAT 
Lcngth of the growing scason is dcfincd as the period 
during which the availability of moisture in thc roo( u)ne 
of thc crop is adcquatc to mcct thc crop's watcr nccds. 
Bccausc the soil is practically dry prior to the onsct of the 
rainy scason, almost all activities rclatcd to land prcpara- 
lion for seeding are undcrtakcn whcn the surface soil is 
moist cnough for ploughing. As a rule of thumb, sowing is 
donc within a wcck of thc onset of the main rainy scason 
in sandy soils and within 2-4 wccks in hcavicr soils. 
Thc moisturc in thc soil is cnough to sustain crop 
growth for about 4 wccks after the cessation of rains in 
lighter soils and ahout 8-12 wccks in the hcavicr soils. 
Thus thc length of the growing scason in SAT arcas 
receiving rainfall for 2 months will he of thc ordcr or 
80 days in light-tcxturcd soils and about 1QO days in soils 
with clay or clay loam tcxturcs. Simililrly, in nrcas with 
5 rrriny n lo~~l l~a,  lllc growing sellson varics lslwccn 
180 days in light-tcxturcd soils and 210 days in claycy soils. 
Because the amount and distribution of rainfall vary con- 
siderably from year to ycar, thc length of the growing 
season also varics. This variability is higher in the dry 
SAT than in the wet-dry SAT. The risk to dependable 
crop production is least for short-duration crops like pearl 
millet, mung beans in lighter textured soils, and sorghum 
or mauc in hcavicr soils. The kngth of thc growing 
scason cxcecds the average in at lcasl half thc ycars, and 
thc soil watcr remains rclatively undcrut i id  aftcr thc 
arvest of the short-duration crops. In the SAT, 
hcrcforc, intcrcropping of short-duration and long- 
luration c rop is  rccommcndcd. This practicc hclps stabi- 
vr: thc yicld (WiUcy ct al., 1982) and inucasc rainfall use 
fficicncy (Virmani, 1982). 
Climate Analysis and Fertilizer 
Use Development 
Climatc analysis is an csscntial part of technology 
lcvclopmcnt and thc tcchnology transfer proccss in the 
cmiarid tropics. For cxamplc, by classifying a set of 
:limatic paramctcrs rclcvant to thc definition of adcquacy 
)f soil moisturc for crop cstablishmcnt, a rcgion can bc 
Icfincd in which it is assunicd that basal drcssing of fcr- 
ilixrs would bc rclativcly safc. Virmani ct al. (1782) 
lave dcmarcatcd thc Vcrtisol rcgion of India into regions 
vith a dcpcndablc onsct of scasonal rainfall and thosc 
vith a rclativcly undcpcndablc onsct. 
Thc SAT climatcs cncouragc surfacc runoff of rain- 
vatcr, dccp drainagc losscs, and soil erosion. All of thcse 
osscs of watcr lcad to fcrtilkr losses-in particular, 
osscs of applicd N. I n  thc SAT, it is best to apply split 
loscs of fcrtilizcrs and to adapt the fcrtilizcr applications 
o thc moisturc storagc capacity of thc soil profdc and the 
lrogrcss of thc scasonal rainfall. The information on rain- 
'all probabilities could bc uscd with advantagc in schcdul- 
ng fcrtilizcr application. 
Suggested Fertilizer Use Practices 
for SAT Llryland Areas 
Thc risks to dcpcndablc crop produdion in thc SAT 
Ire high. Bccausc fcrtilixrs arc costly, the farmers do not 
u c  applicd nutrients in suflicicnt quantities. Watcr is the 
nain limiting factor in the dryland areas of the SAT; 
.hcrcforc, the application of fcr t i l i rs  will bc most advan- 
.ageous whcre water conservation mcthods arc uscd. In 
.hc Indian SAT, fcrtilizcr usc is currcntly limitcd to cash 
:rops likc cotton, groundnuts, chilics, ctc., and, to somc 
:xIc~il, ~ x ~ s ~ - r i ~ i ~ ~ y - s c i ~ s o t ~  sorgllu~l~. I~crlili~cr usc cf- 
icicncy, howcvcr, is low. 
l'hc praclicc of intcrcropping is common in the SAT, 
nhcrc about 44% of thc uoppul area is dcvotcd to inter- 
aopping. Legume is one of the important crops in about 
50% ol thc intcruoppcd plds. Thc practicc of intcrcrop 
ping ccrcals with lcgumc crops lcads to thc buildup of soil 
nitrogen. Bccausc intcruopping lcads to a substantial 
rcduc.tion in risk to dcpcndablc uops, the adoption of in- 
tcruopping cncouragcs fcrtilizcr usc for ccrcal production 
(Tablc 1). 
Tabk I. Somc Important lndicalon or Ferliilzor Use In 
Tbm Villages of India's Scrnivrld Truplcs 
(Average d 1981 -83) 
Particulars Nonirrigatcd lrrigatcd Total 
% of total croppcd 
arca 81.1 18.9 100 
% sharc of total 
nutricnl (NPK) uscd 33.7 3 1(W) 
Fertilizer Use by Crop 
Cotton 
Whcat 
Paddy 
Sorghum 
Pcarl millct 
Castor 
Groundnut 
OLhcrs 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Use or Nutrients (NPK) in Relalion lo Furm Size 
(kg ha") 
Small farm 6.1 29.1 8.5 
Mcdium farm 4.8 48.5 14.6 
Largc farm , 6.7 54.8 15.9 
All farms 6.3 53.5 15.1 
Source: Data collcctcd from lCRlSATs nllagc-lcvcl 
studies. 
Thc production of short-duration pigcon pcas is bc- 
coming popular. Thc crop nccds application of phos- 
phorus; howcvcr, critical soil tcst valucs for available P 
havc not bcen wcll dclincd for thc various soil ordcrs in 
India. This is an important area of ruturc research. 
Rainfall Amount and 
Possible Fertilizer Use 
Huda ct al. (1988) demonstrated the use of 
agraclimatic analysis for improvcd soil and watcr manage- 
ment and emcicnl fcrtilixr use in scmiarid India. These 
rcscarchcrs analyrcd scasonal rainfall (June to October) 
data of Hydcrabad from 1901 to 1987 to rclate rainfall and 
possiblc past fertilizer usc. Nitrogen rcsponse data at 
ICRISAT Centcr from both Vertisols (1977-82) and Al- 
fisols (1979-81) were uscd (Figurcs 2a and 2b). In Ver- 
tisols, grain yiclds of rainy-season sorghum (CSH 6) 
grown in small-plot rcscarch expcrimcnts at ICRISAT 
Centcr cxceedcd 5,000 kg ha" in each ol'thc six rainy 
seasons from 1977 to 1982, providcd adequate N was ap- 
plied. In thc absence of addcd N, grain yiclds wcrc as low 
as 1,.W kg ha". Seasonal rainfall varicd from 474 mm to 
M7 mm. This did not markcdly affect yiclds, nor wcrc the 
rcspnscs of yields without N closely rclatcd to rainfall. 
For ewmplc, the two season!, ie which rcsponscs wcrc 
highest (1977 and 1978) wcrc thosc with extrcmcs in 
scasonal rainfall. These cxperimcnts wcre conducted on 
Vertisols ncarly 1 5  rn decp, which thus had a high water- 
holding capacity. Variations in nutricnt supply ap- 
parently arc much more imprtant than variability in 
seasonal rainfall in dctcrmining the yiclds of improvcd 
rainy-scason sorghum on Vcrtisols. 
The ICRISAT data hasc for Allisols is smaller than 
that for Vcrtisols. In thc years of modcratc and high 
seasonal rainfall (1080 and 1981), maximum yiclds ex- 
ceeded 5,000 kg grain ha". But in droughty 1979, thc maxi- 
mum was only 3,400 kg ha", and yiclds wcrc Further 
dcprcsscd whcn applied N cxcccdcd 40 kg ha". I t  sccms 
that maximum yiclds (whcn N supplics arc adcquatc) will 
vary morc on Alfisols than on Vcrtisols. On these Alfisols, 
which have low water-holding capacity, and on similar 
soils (in tcrms of watcr storage), maximum yiclds arc 
dctcrmincd by hoth rainfall and nutricnt supplics. Thus 
thc critical factor dctcrmining dirfcrcnccs hctwecn Vcr- 
tisols and Allisols in rcsponsivcncss to addcd N is the 
moisture-holding capacity of Ihc soil. Alfisnls, as wcll 
as similar shallow soils, storc insuficicnt moisture to 
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 
(411 mm) (862 mm) (628 mm) (592 mm) y (911 mm) y (403 mm) 
a =  
€ 8  
X 
0 100 0 100 0 100 0 100 0 100 0 100 
Ferlilizer Nitrogen (kg ha-l) 
Regression Equations: 
1977: y = 1,920 + 62.4~ . 0.28~' R = 0.81 rse = 1,063 
1976: y = 1,310 + 53.3~ - 0.19~2 R = 0.97 rse = 386 
1979: y = 3,920 + 37-81 0.2311 R = 0.92 rse = 280 
1980: y = 3,340 + 19.6~ . 0.59~2 R = 0.99 rse = 123 
1981: y = 2,580 + 443x 0.17~2 R = 0.91 rse = 358 
1982: y = 2,340 + 40.8~ 0.15~2 R = 0.91 rse = 510 
Flgun 2a. Responsc or Sole Cropped Hybrid Sorghum (CSII 6) to Applied N om Dccp Vertisals, ICRISAT Center, 
Rainy Seasons 1977-82. Seasonal Raintall Given in Parentheses After Year. 
1mS 1980 1981 maintain plant growth during droughty, rainlcss pcrioris, 
(628 mm) (592 mm) (911 mm) especially whcn growth is stimulalcd by addition of fcr- 
6- tilizcr N. Thcrcforc, if thc rainfall is < 500 mrn, fcrlilucr 
;$ *bxr, :Vx N application is a grcat risk in thcsc typcs of soils. For maximum yicld of sorghum, thc rccommcndcd ratc of 
nitrogcn application is about 40 kg N ha" if rainfall is 
2- 500-700 mm, about 80 kg N ha.' if rainfall is 700-900 mm, 
!g= 2 and 120 kg N ha" if rainfall cxcccds 900 mm (ICRISAT, 
w S 1984). Analysis showed ( F w c  3) that from 1900 to 1941 
0 thcrc wcrc many ycars whcn nitrogcn would nM havc 
0 100 0 100 0 100 bccn added becausc of low rainfall, whcrcas from 1942 to 1987 thcrc was only onc such ycar (1972). 
Fertilizer Nitrogen (kg ha1) 
Figure 2b, Response or Sole-Cropped Sorghum (CSH 6) 
lo Fertiilzer N on Alfisols, ICRlSAT Center, 
Rainy Seasons 1979-81. .Seasonal Rainfull 
(sowing-harvest) Clven In Parentheses Aller 
Each Year. 
Conclusions 
The climatic cnvironrncnt of thc scmiarid tropics is 
charactcrizcd by variability of amount and distribution of 
rainfall from ycar to ycar. This Icads to variations in thc 
lcngth and quality of thc growing scason. It is suggatcd 
that a basal dose of fcrtil'wrs bc applied in lhosc rcgions 
of thc SAT whcrc the onsct of thc rainy season is dcmnd- 
ablc. Fcrtiluzrs should bc appliui in split doscs - nat on a 
f w d  schcdulc but according to the progrcss of thc rainfall 
and thc crop. Practices Gkc inlcrcroppin& growing of 
icgurncs, and application of fcrtili/xrs on Ihc \)asis ol  soil 
tcst and rainfall probal)ility csti~natcs arc likcly to lcad to 
thc cflicicnt usc of applicd nutrients in thc dryland arcas 
of t hc SAT. 
1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 
Yeaf 
Figure 3. Amount dNilrogen Fertilizer l l ~ a t  Shtmld Ilave I k w  Added (bmsed on rninfnil nnniysls) fur Sarglbut~~ in 
Hydcrrbad During 1901-87. 
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